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MAY BE LYNCHED Af ' JACKSQr4;

Great Excitement Over, Horrible Mur--
WILD ASSASSIN

... SHOT. FOUR MEN

SIMPLY TATTLE

OF TENDERLOIN
1 t at LI ' a. . 1 a

mo I would be very foolish to marry
Mr. Darrymoore, and my mother said
so, too, and we all quarreled and the
upshot of the whole thing was that
Mr. White said ! ought to be -- sent
again lo school, and I was sent to New
Jersey. ,
. After leading the witness to tell

aer in .nonnampton, na u .
' (By Wire ttT The Morning StarlV, ,
Notfplk, Va.,. Feb." 8. By v the con-

fession of Richard Matthews, a revolt
r i JUST RECEIVED AN ADVANrc

ing murder at Jackpon; Northampton1 In chronological order of the incidents county, N. C, has been revealed: ana
as a result a lynching may occur idurRnssian Governor Assistant

Chief of Police and Police.
ing the night. -- :PAul Ralney, a nephew

DisfrictAttorney Jerome So Char-

acterizes Testimony of

of her wedding with Thaw in Pitts-
burg. Mr. Delmaas asked her if she
had seen Stanford White after her
return to New York from the honey
moon trip. v

"I passed Stanford White one dav

of Matthews, was-skille-d with an axtv
raan Were Killed

Matthews has ftnpllcated James, Sdn-n- y

and Henry . Earner, who are broths
ers, and all four men are under ar- - ;

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.

SHIPMENT OF, SPRING STYLES IN

Ribbon Ties,
Pumps and Court Ties
in Patent Leather and 'Gun

Metal. Widths A A to E.

We Fit the Feet.

on Fifth Avenu'el I was in a cab and
he saw me, and I heard him say 'Eve-Ijti- V

just like that," and Mrs. ThawTERRIBLE DEED OF YOUTH SHE WAS AGAIN Oft-- STAND

rest. The confession,, says "robbery !

was the motive for the 'crime. " j

Late this afternpon reat excite- - j

ment prevailed, and efforts to get com-- .

munication with- - the place tonight'
raised her voice as if to call some
one. I went back to our hotel and
told Harry, and ho said 'The dirtv have failed. At last reports mob" vio--!

lence against an iour . men was ex Pat Ribbon Tiepected. .

i

I

i
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After Slaying Three and Wounding
Another tht Terrorist Committed

Suicide After Vain Attempt to
Escape Tragedy at Theatre.

Chorus Girl Wife of Thaw Defamed
Stanford White, Says District At-

torney Hint That Her Character
Will Be Assailed.

Jackson is a small place on a snur

blackguard. He had no right to speak
to you."

The next time I saw him I was driv-
en to Dr. DeleVan's office to have my
throat treated. Stanford White was
also in a cab. He just started at me
this time and stroked hie moustache.

.HEWLETT & PRICE,of the Seaboard' Air Line. and. is a
few miles, south of the Virginia bor-- ! 109 MARKET STREET.der line.Dy Cable to The Morning Star. ;

Peaxa. Russia. Feb. 3. ' A. Alex-- 1

S3a3mncx. rnvprnnr nf Prnra wn

'Br Wire to Tht Morning Star.)
New York. Feb. S. Evelyn Nesbit 9-- tf

WARM WIRELETSr,JThaw af&la tody was the centralt itn! kin hv n ,nn, nnn

I turned into Thirty-Thir- d Street, off
Fifth Avenue, and as I alighted at
the doctor's door I saw Stanford
White coming. I rang the bell atid
the maid came to the door, and then
I got so nervous and flustered I told

iflsurc al her husband's trial. Iii th tht i irhf She was New 'Spring SuitsLyndhurst, the country home of31. Alexandrovsky. who was well f,tJ,J on ttotand-h- er direct examina
Winwn oKIf mmmlt.lnnor nf tho 'tiOn Unfinished When thn liaiinl nonV SJAHJohn Wanamaker, at Jenkintown. near ATPhiladelphia. wn.s rnmnlpfplr Hocrov.1td Cross in the field during the war end adjournment until Monday morn-- 1 i wou,d come back again and I

ran down the steps, got into the cabled by fire last night. The loss willoetweea iius-sj- a and Japan, nad just iuk was iaKcn
i

BUSINESS LOCALS! The Little Storeand drove to the uoto' where I toldHarry what had happened. He cot
kicking up the threads of her life's

Riory where she had dropped them,the eveninir twfnr th cHri.-i- r

stepped 6ut of the door of the theatre
when a youth pushed his way through
the crowd and shot him in the neck.

reach nearly $1,500,000.
J. H. Hodges, white, convicted of

wife murder and Freeman Jones,
"very excited and bit his nails."

Ho fell dead on the spot. Assistant the defendant alwavs Rh hi.wi bepo were the only two instances found guilty of burglary, were hanged
at Durham. N,. C, yesterday. Frank
Bohacnon, a neero conv'cted of murder
was --hanged a.t Greensboro- -

Chief of Police. Zanin. who was stand- - telling her story just as she had ro--
Irs- - TJ3W sa,d- - that she told her hus-in- g

near the door of the theatre, tried lated it to Harry Thaw from time to ' baUd that st3nford White had ap-t-o

draw his retoKer. but was shot time brought the narrative rtntt t I Proacd to attempt to speak to her.
fr-a- d by the terrorist before he was her wedding In PIttsbure hi j I hero was another great crowd in

THE STAR WILL SEND
WITHOUT CHARGE, A. D. T.
(WESTERN UNION) MES-
SENGERS TO YOUR PLACE
OF; BUSINESS OR RESI-
DENCE FOR ADVERTISE-
MENTS FOR OUR BUSINESS
LOCALS DEPARTMENT.
'PHONE THE STAR OFFICE.

1 1903. ami their returr , Set 1 ihe court room t6a'- - pver' available
' .e Brazilian government has de

t? blt of '" clded'K n ?rdeT aold Pfsible dlsa"following a trin in I 8pace occupied .

West. She decided 8lttlag ,n re,Iar COUI"t linch and indents to negro
White call to her on .8i?.?fhf?r?! others whorw were fortunate' enough iu...Mni,

' .from l.he. Brazilian squadron.

possible to get through the crowds
ootside the building the murderer
uashed Into the theatre, firing wildly. onre . to , ,Jf tt oJne manacer attempted to grapple lafter this, and that on another ,Jn7 navo cnars brought for their use The TIir rTirrfcalf

'
lrtTi nnmcr.fir.die' "

4 i r1r
o

odramatic thrills cf the day before were
not there, however, and the crowd did
not seem loath to leave when adjourn-
ment was taken more than an hour

witn the naurden r. who fired at him slon when she passed him In a cabbit missed and killed a policeman .she noticed his cab turn around andwho was In the line of fire. In a seo follow her In the direction of a d-o- odattcnipt to capture the assassin tors oCice. where she was min

government for this step.
At Birmingham, Alar, last night

four men were killed and five hun
dred injured In a collision between an
East Lake electric car and a string;
of wild freight cars at Twenty-Sevent- h'

street crossing.

earner than 'reua'.u raanaser was severely wounded, have her throat treated7b ter.wiit fled through what he' Mrs. Thaw had taken n th. c,. The day began with a continuanceendenuy tellcred to me one of the ,at the time of her rntn r ' Z xZLi or the reading of the letters from
Harry Thaw to Mr. Longfellow, writmStU !OHDd h,mS?If ln tbe UdIC8 ,n 0ct0". 1903. olTowing ref uAn attendant realUIng sol of Thaws offer of rLI ten arter velyn Nesbit s relations to At Paterson, N. J. yesterday

of the Peace Robert Corteso kill

NO. 51.
RATES CENTS FOR

EACH' INSERTION OF TWENTY--

FIVE words, or Less.
ADDITIONAL WORDS, MORE
THAN TWENTY-FIVE- , ONE
CENp PER WORD IN AD-

VANCE.
the a. d. in messengers

will also call for tele-grams for the western
Onion telegraph co., or

v sutuc IUUI3 c nlUUUUH QlCnas a tsMot of . w T: jesier--
ed in his office by the explosion of '

ner suitor in Paris, There were let-
ters, too. which Thaw had sent theattorney to df liver to MJss Nesbit, whoat the time wwtld not e him.

Mrs. Thaw followed these with a

an Infernal machine sent him by ex-- M
1 as dippgaml atten- - upon to finish tL reiSUt locked the door behind him. The events which. It la cSSv of

fhstair. b.cver. only led to a loft
"res3. The otnee-- w wreekeo --mrd -
the detonation could be heard forthe murtlercr subseuenUy was 7ound '

Pulse InT the" d seZJXJf.? 'J?" relation of her expediences with Stan- -urorc unconscious from a bullet I fendant Y...uv ' ao" ford WhltA onH
blocks. The judge has actively aided
the police in the prosecution of Ital-
ian law breakers recently.

Abraham Hummel.wnid. from which ho diod in th k. st.vnf t.M,. "w Killing of alleged affidavit whlehV w. I . If UJ H. WM- U ;W CXI fjpitaL she made charging Harrv Thaw with Secretary Taft, after a consulta
tion with the President, has cabledHEPBURN BILL DENOUNCED. I

made J?onai Ilty whichyesterday's reelt.i
having taken her from her motheragainst her wi'l. and with gross cruel-
ty. Mrs. Thaw tcld how she had been

Governor Magoon at Havana, author- -
ty to suspend for the time being the

execution of the decree, recently preinduced to answer some questions
about hrslf and Mr. Thaw at tho providing for an increase ofpared.

Representative d-ma-
r

Declares That ' "ns and pathet- -

U ,. Pa,pab,e Fraud. f th'e doondnncofRy Wire to Tbc Morning Star.) f'xtent of the revelations she claims to
Washlntor. Feb. S.--- A .cathinR !ha mado to er husband,

criticism nf is. rxi.iiu.i it -- ...' There were renltitions t,

ROR NOTES OR SMALL
PACKAGES TO BE DELIVER-
ED ANYWHERE IN THE
CITY. NO CHARGE FOR THE
TELEGRAMS, AND BUT A
SMALL CHARGE FOR NOTES
FOR THIS SERVICE CALL
WESTERN UNION, 'PHONE 2.
BUT FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
ALWAYS CALL THE STAR

time, and had bsen told the stories j from G.000 to 12,000 6f the rural guard
about his "crue'ties to girls.' of Cuba. This action has been tak--

La-Grecq- ue

Demonstration
btanford had told her, she declar-

ed, that It was necessary to takemeasures to protect her from such a
rrUtiag to the Inter state rmm 11 counsel, and Incidents I- ' -- u iiul oeen fri . ii " " "ui, i it meCtommission. waj made tolay in the;Crsi year of Mrs. Thaw's

en in view of representations from all
of the Cuban parties that the decree
is inexpedient and before determining
whether or not it shall be enforced.
Secretary Taft will await the receipt
of the written protest, which Gover-
nor Magoon has received.

iero:i and that Harry Thaw must boacqualn- -Hcrre by Keor sentutive Lunir nf nco with Sianfnr.i w,i. kepi out cf N?w York. She dr-nle- OFFICE, 'PHONE 51.VTaJ. W I FEBRUARY 18TH
. " vi ! j. . "IHIV. wereo took occasion to say that ' Drc'a: out 'n compk-tio- n of th- - lifed b written Into the Hen-:5101- "-

that she had ever signed any papers
in Mr. Hummel's office, but said shethere ?hot

oura blu a prorislcn caijiowering the District Attorney Jerome, v.hn h-,.- 1 TOSTRAYED One c&.lie puppy, five
months old; please phone 124G cr re

l to ""W uut Rllilllji " - - v.ui.iui3ion iistened tn thniSn tr.lfl-.tl- . iw.i MARCH 1ST

remembered having signed some pa-
pers for Mr. White In "hi offices."
the contents of which she did not
know. When she got frightened about
the pjpertj and demanded to see therm,
shr said Mr. White took her to Huin- -

turn to 404. South Fifth street and re
ceive reward. fe 9-- 3t

3i-:;::-eo uiss.Murphy Well, this bates the mis-
chief. Dooley tole me that Ifl shmok-e-d

a piece of glass I'd be able to see
the sphots on the sun. Sure, ain't I
fairly kilt wid thrying to make me
pipe draw? 'TIs the way, I'm thinking,
that either I haven't the right kind of
glass or else Dooley's been .fooling me.

London Tit-Bit- s.

A LIMITED NUMBER of young
men may secure nice table board at
Mrs. A. M. Gilbert's, Gilbert House,
over the. Atlantic National Bank. Call
or phone 827. fe9-3- t

- v t nsnuns a wrcg js uus eiaiements. ent u thrillia railroad rates whrre a wrong u j oxcltornt thrcrigh the court roomdone- - i !ate l! the day by Jumping to his feetHe said the Republican party would aal vigorously protesting against 'thihaTe sat la the House for 20 years defamation of the dead"without touching the rai'road rate) "Is ere no limit." he exclaimed "tnnueitloa If President Rcosevclt had ' e aspersions that are to be 'casttt thrown the Issue under them like uPo this man? Your honor wella bomb. The Hepburn rate bill did knows I cannot, under the Jaw conrot go half fJr enough and was full , trovert any statement this w'itneof defects, said Mr. Lamar. might make against the menory TfIncident to his speech ca the rail Stanford White.- -
road rate bil' the Iomaa from tones bitterly sarcastic Mr JerFlorida reviewctl the recent-- 1 mneach. ' ome sooke of "thia , .ul

mel's office and there they burned apaper which had her name at the bot-
tom of IL She was not allowed to see
what tho paoer contained before itwas destroyed.

This feairrr of Mrs. Thaw's story
was made amusing at times by her In-
jections of the names which Harrv
Thaw had applied to the lawyer and

Took Wind Oat of Their Sails.
Addressing one of his southern audi

BUTTER 25c Fresh and Sweet, 2-l-b

can, corn 9c; 2-l- b can salmon ldc; 2-l- b

can' peas 9c; 3-l- b can tcmatos 9c; 13
cakes soap for 25c; also a lot of fresh
pigs feet, tripe and mackerel: dried

ences, Sam Jones once requested .allAir. White's agitated questioning as
the husbands present who had notto what she bad told Hummel aboutpent trial cf Judge Charles Swayne. derloln" and declared th h "ll fpp'es 10c. Baggett Bros-- , 113 Southspoken a harsh word to their wives fort7 lie benate. and said that notwith- - bad the right to limft surh MHr. n,m She dec'ared she had told the Front street fe 8-- 2todiag bis acqriJtul. "we. have., "until competent evidence ha ,3wver nothing.

cTtho'es a rascally Judge in Florida."! adduced here to show that thl mV? "Well.- - Mr. White WANTED Lady cashier and booksaid to me, "she
keeper who has had some experiencesomeithing wrongtic aia mat it was unfortunate for or was. of unsound mind We Hon-- ? went oa- - "ere Is

a month to stand up. He shook hands
with those who arose and then intro-
duced them to the, rest of the audi-
ence as the' "twenty-seve- n biggest liars
In Tennessee."

and writes legible hand; good- - salary 2 vsrrwKm rfe peopie or nortda and unfortuoate know whether this defendant sonK-whero- . He hastor the people of the country thaf th insane " hn .i.. utr was thousand do'lars out
just squeezed a
of me. and the ior .right person. Address in own- -

Lord nly iknows how soon be will handwriting. B, care of Star, fe 8-- tfi?? hId 3f. 80 coomlnated. The question whichcan do I ! thenothing to bring about vehement protest from the nT.SL1. whis removal --1.1, lo, I W 1- - ... ... . .u,; ylUd At.
can. howerer. from time m , h. xrV rCL' toru. tu irs- - naw

squeeze another' I then remembered
having told Mr. Hunrrrel, when he
threatens things about Mr. Thaw,
that he had better be careful for Mr.
Thaw knew a lot of terrible things

Honesty and Ability.
Uncle You see honesty is absolutely

necessary, but ability is equally Indis-
pensable. Nephew That may be, but

tho I f on c of this m-- n.

w w
i I nrKtk

. mn. ana Its Murjjuri W3S
H 9 VJ 1 U

WON GOLD MEDAL Exposition
Colonial, Marseilles, December last.

Vorld-wid- e competitors. Steam's Vis-
ible Typewriter Tabulator. Simple,
Superb and Sure. Typewriter Supply
Company. Phone 1512. fe7-3- t

about Stanford White." waai ena does honesty serve? TTnelft
The defense endeavored to get into "To maintain your obligation. Neph--

-- uvcutrr or not Harry Thaw had atany ti-- r told her about "other girlswho had met a fate similar to yoursat the hands of this man "
;What manr snapped Mr Jerome-Stanfor-

d

Whl;e." replied .Mr. Dej.mas with the coo'ness of vni

nut m4 v.ratA m

AWFUL TRAGEDY NEAR RALEIGH
Jarres Harns Blew Off Henry Dick-erson- 't

Head.
CBy Wire to Tho Morning SUr.J

evidence to-da- y tho wills of Harrv YOUNG MAN experienced in feed-- ;

.-
-t auu uuuiiy uncle To avoidhaving them.- -Il Mondo Umoristico. ing job -- presses and handling forms

may obtain employment by makineSUiiaieun. .V c. F'eb. S At Vaughi la Man a Harder Proposition?

Thaw and Eve'yn Nesbit, executed the
nlcht of their wflding In PUtsburg.
Thero wero so cnany interlltieations,
additions and erasures, that Justice
Fitigerald held the documents were
not admissible untP the changea were

Immediate application at The StarN. CI. late thl affrr, l. . m,.v. i 7.. 0l,t ana lnCn nc 3dd- -
.v-- inui; ua- - j ITJ, BUM la me samo low tnn ,. Mrs. Ben ham The snake temnted umce. f. fe 4 3t' 4 Rinrq oy James Harris Eve first Benham-Y-es, I suppose hev. ... oaq rinsr Mown off I2-

- by a J.isUce Fitzirerahl hi.i ,h WILL PAY spot cash for bankrupte District- warned to oegin on something easy.nroved- - Mr. Delmas said he worildt.f Wea mot laiAtto"Jey suggestion was a g5Ifront of a stor iwiin. i one ana omer stocks of general merchan"ew iors rress.liter endeavor to do this as Uiq. wills PLATT & HAAR
fe 7--tf

thought the defense should dise. Address Confidential, Lock Boxand the interlineations and a codicil Lumberton, N. C. fe5-6- tKary Limitations.l'v Harry Thaw hnd to do with thethecuruf me again 1 will kill mil i II. . . . . . proof tending to show the insanity of A STOUT, heaJthy young colored maniMckerson rerxated thn r. icimas que- - the defendant.
Physician I would suggest a diet

Patient-W- ell. It will have to be somthing that agrees with the cook.-N- ew

to .25 years old. may secure em MCEIt camo out In the discussion that plavment by addressing, In own handS"" o do UI. a. wo the name of Stanford White occurs Inrvi.i . . w Nui m u k. . OTKBUn.
A Valuable Lesson.

writing- - P. O. Box 267, Wilmington
N. C. References required. fe 5--6tThaw's testamentyicscrsoa. me discharge taking effectIn the upper part of his face.T"J .4.

as possible. announced tho attorney
Jir!;JT.baw dccIarrl to-da- y that Stan-ford White, during tao year which fol-

lowed her experlenco in tho room of

Mr. Hartridge, of Thaw's counsel.ficxrrson was 25 rearm M BOY About 14 years old Is wanted
Six years ago I learned a valuablelesson," write? John Pleasant, of Mag-

nolia, Ind. I then began taking rr
said after court adjourned to-da- y that
Mrs. Thaw wxjuld go on with her diarried and the fsth at The Star Office to bring water,
rect testimony Man dav mnrnhr make fires, go on errands, etc. Apply

a ciirrorea walls, repeatedly soughtto have her visit him alone
"I to!4 Harrr." she mm ", r

King's New Life Pills, and the longer
I tako them the better T fini thomJust what will be the nature of the immediately. ja 31-t-f. aAAUh ,A. 111.
I hey please evervbodv. Rnomnt SMART COLORED BOY About 16

District Attorneys cross examination
when he takes her is mere conjecture.
It rs said he may try In some way to

- . - V V4i I J'lfJfar ,
U 20 Jn old andHarris was arrested.

N 1 N E MEN INCINERATE D

'rightful Accident on French Torpedo
Boat Two Injured.

SJS??!0 "e Mominff Star.)ph q . -

weiiamy, Druggist 25c. years old, is wanted at The Star
Invest hX'Jots at etrowinp- - Wnattack her credibility, probbaly as to Office. Good recommendations re-

quired, ia 31-- 3t

Uhlte bad begged me, had pleaded,had cried and scolded. nd done eTerj--thin- g

he could to make me come toeo him alone. I refused and he toldcne I was cruel and tUat I was ascold as a fish and not a human being
Mr. White I did not care to trust

trtj ttuvorusement- -ner anility to remember other thinea
MEN AND WOMEN ARE MAKINGas iw II as she has the stories she has

declared she told Harry Thaw from $10 to $25 dav 'selling our embroiderysalt of an cxplosioa on" board torpedo
1 11boat No. 22 of the French N-- Vhc.l1 time to time. goods. No capital or experience re 21,900 tPOUNDS .LARGE MULLETS

(Half Price of Rib Sides.)quired. Why not yqu? Write for samujne mea are. dead and two!, reiura rrom Europe andar la lured Tnnvin k- - x- - ples and exclusive agency. U, rf. Emduring tho month' she would not eco 38,200 LBS. ASSORTED TOBACCObroidery Works, Omaha. Neb. j9-lr- a

foung man experienced In feeding
Job presses and handling forms may
obtain employment by making Imme-
diate application at The Star Office

fo43t

narry because of the dreadfil things
Mr. Whlto and his friends tn'rf mo FOR SALE Nice residence on

(10 to 80 cents pound.)
,120 rGR. ASSORTED MATHCHES

(All guaranteed)
1,260 BAGS SEED POTATOES- -

about him." declared Mrs. Thaw, "hei Potatoes North Third' street. Apply to W. M.
Cumming, Real Estate and Notary,

launched but a short time agoMd at the time of the accident wasundergoing repairs prior to being plac-l-a

coataUiloa.
A technical nava! committee was cnboard at the Urt The trial wassuccessful, but as the boat was re--ShJJf her anchor3K a safety,l.lar a parl c evaporaUon

an-18-- tf. .
uarmg accused me of Improper rela-
tions with the architect It was a lie,
and that I had not," she testified withan emphatic show of feeling.

The defense bad Mrs. Thaw tell ofanother incident which has been cited

MOTir.ir
6 Members of Cape Fear Lodge, No. 3,

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money If ft
falls to cure. E W. Grove's slgna-tur- e

ts on each box. 25c

i. O. Oa p.;

(Red and White Bliss.)
110 BUSHELS COW PEAS.

. (Good as can get.)
1,484 BUSHELS WHITE OATS.

' (Selected seed.)
1,340 BUSHELS FEED OATS.

(Good article.)
497 CASES MEND LESSON LYE.

(A big bargain.)
1,160 CASES ASSORTED SNUFF-(- 3

per cent, special to you.)

All Kinds
WHITE BUSS,

i RED BUSS,

Ycu are requested to assemble at
Lodge. Hairvat 2:30 P. M. to-d-y to

in ner lire her acquaintance withJack Barrymore. the actor. Mr. Bar-ryrao- re

was ln the court room one h.iv
during the early part of the trial atthe Instanocvof the district attorney,,
It was said. Mr. Delmas asked Mrs.

attend funeral services of our late
Brother B. H. Scott,

By Order of
D. WILBORN DAVIS,

Jas. T. Riley, Noble Grand.
f Sit. Secretary.

BOVEEi

forced Into the

wTSf,tvacd n,no slokc were a7
Wr5v ooKtnccr and the stokers

? dc- - Their modles
vno other stoker was severely Injured

lfT.aS2Sl,S should

EARLY ROSE,
W. Cooner

i naw to-d- ay to te!l what she had toldMr. Thaw of her acquaintance withtho actor. '
Sho said had first met -- Barrymooreat a party given by Stanford Whitetho year following her Introduction tothe architect.;

MEnArTDVomri.PRIDE OF THE SOUTH.
W vcmafciSV I Um Bis O for onnararal

taluSSsTaA I , dichre8 JnflamnuitioDa,
OirutN4 J : irritatiooB or alceratiou WILMINGTON N. C.

ja31-t- f , . : ,ts to trfcire. of mncooi niembranet
Praate-reaarii- . Pa.inlnaa. ,nd not aHn

flnnhYe aif'a fw hel8 of extraDent Seed Corn grown
Sid n' W 'ye'of.hoo, n--- .."

Vvstern
ni the return or ITKEuSNS UHtJWIUALliO. . g6u.t or poiPOBOUi.th mes . uwu8m mm very nice. sheto the stoke hole did not .ay. "and one dayat

- ;Ir WTilto a studio he said --Rtrotwi
V nmnmulTt H I I SnM hv nrnmrl.l VtSXU, j or writ iti pUiir rrTrGood I n "irTTT " ' will -- you marry maV I said: -- r rfrm-- ' If" V. oners in growlnsr knowf- - H asked I pew Shraak jKirter-SlxsvCan- Ir IISee adver- -

w aycroes, Ga,tlscmea j Core aCold aOneDy Cripci 2 DayV the wonmJS?JS!a ! MW' l d0Q,t toiow andi
everybody laughed? Mr. Whi toldl

cxrrrr ptabodt a co You ')oan . niate nTtonej building
bouses In the live- - citv t : Wavcross. ca every
;Ga. See'advertlsem'ep.t t
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